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N~. 152, S.] [Published Ai.gust 20, 1945. 

CHAPTER 531. 

AN ACT to repeal 42.67; to renumber 42.61 (2) and (3) to be 
(3) and (4) and 42.68 to be 42.68 (1); to amend 20.726 (1), 
42.61 (1) (a), 42.61 (4) (as renu~mbered), 42.62 (1), (2), (3) 
and (4),42.63 (1) and (2),42.64 (Introductory paragraph), 

" and (2),42.65 (1),42.68 (1) (as renumbered) and 42.70; to 
, ,repeal and recreate 42.61 (1) (b) and 42.63 (5); to create 

42.61 (1) (g), (h) and (i) and (2), 42.62' (5), 42.63 (6), 
42.64 (3),42.66 (4) and 42.68 (2), relating to the state em
ployes; retirement system. 

'lJlw people of the state of W isconsin, j'epr~sented in senate and 
.' assembly, do enact as follOWS: 

SECTION,I. 42.61 (1) (a) of the statutes is amended to read: 
42.61 (1) (a) • * ;, Elected and appointed state officers 

who are not subject to chapter 16; but any such appointed officer 
may elect to become a member on the same -basis,- a-a an employe 
if he is a full-time appointed officer and if he exercises this option 
* * * within 6 months after initially taking' office by filing a 
wn:tten notice.of S'lwh election with the b'lw'ea'l(' of personnel/ pro
vided that any s"ch appointed o!ficco' who was absent f,.om the 
state sCI'vice on a milita,.y leave nndco' section 16.275 (3) or 
section 21.70 ,on Ma.y 23, 1943 and has been on s"clt leave con
tinuously th,C1'utftej' may j'rtake S'lwh election, and file such notice. 
t,he1'eo/, at any, Nme with?:n 6 months aft61' he 1'eturns to state 
service, 

SECTION 2. 42;61 (1) (b) of the statutes is repealed and re
created to read: 

42.61 (1) (b) Persons who are classified as senior teachers 
under, and who are oblig'ed to make required deposits by, the 
teachers' state retirement system j persons who are classified as 
junior teachers under, and who are permitte~ to make deposits by, 
the teachers' state retirement system, teachers at the university 
bela,,, the grade OI instructor other tluLl1 continuing Iull-time as
sistants as designated by the board of regents. 

SECTION 3. 42.61, (1) (g), (h) and (i) of the statutes are 
created to read: 

42.61 (1) (g) All inmates of state penal 01' correctional insti
tutions. 
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(h) EmpJoyes in the competitive division of the classified ser
vice who have not a.tta.ined permanency'uuder section 16.22 . 

. (i) Employes not in the competitive division of the classified 
sel"vice, who have not completed 6 months of service and Iull
time assistants designated by the board of reg~nts of th,e univer
sity under paragraph (b) who have not completed G months of 
serVIce. 

SECTION 4. 42.61 
42.61 (3) and (4). 

(2) and (3) of the statutes are renumbered . . 
SEC'l'ION 5. 42.61 (2) of the statutes is created to read: 
42.G1 (2) Membership in the state employes' retirement 

system shall be effective on the first day of the month following 
the month in which all employe attains permanency 01' completes 
such equivalent period of service. This subsection applies only 
to persons employed after the effective date of this subsection. 

SECTION 6. 42.G1 (4) (as renmnb~ll'ed) of the statntes is 
amended to read: 
\ ,42.61 (4) * ,:,~ ,:f, Persons who, have beeome members of tEe' 
state employes' i'etircment systcm shall not thereafter lose their 
status as Inembers while they remain in the state scrvice on any 
basis, including Jeaves of absence, except as ty1'ovirlerl 1:11, s1tbsec
tion (1) (a) (b) (a) (el) (e) and (g). Employes-who are absent 
from the state service on military leave llnd,er sectiOl,l 16.275 J3) J 

or section 21;70 and 'who left positions in wh1:ch they 1DO'lllcl have 
become- '1nernbers hacl they cont1:wnecl in sHeh l)ositions, shall be 
deemed to be members of the state employes,' retirement system 

* * * 
SECTION 7. 42.62 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
42.62 (1) * c, A membM' shall be permittcd to "di1'e, 

effective at the beg'innh,o of any month, at 01' atte", age 65 
* * 'x' after 30 years of service, upon application to the an
nuity and investment board. * 'x' ,;" A 'membC1' 1n'llst retire at 

70 years of age * .' <> except as provided in subsections (2) 
and (4) h81·eo[. Retirement shall be effective on the fiist day of 
the month next sncceeding' the month in which the employe 
reaches the age of: cmnp'ltls01'Y retirement. 

SECTION 8. 42.62 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
42.62 (2) The provisions relative to compulsOl'y retirement 

shall not apply, to members of the state employes' retirement 
system ,vho are *' * :~, (ftP1J01:nted state officers and, not subject 
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to Ghaptel' 16; b'u,t 11,0 member who is an ((,P1Jm:nted state office1' at 
the time that he 1'eth'es ?nay 1'6cdve a 8t((,te penfN:on 'unless he JUts 
been 1:n the se'l"v'/:CC of the state /01' (t total of 10 yem's) including 
sBTvice as a?i mnploye arfd as a,n alJpointed OffiC81·. 

SlCCTION 9. 42.62 (3) of thc statutes is amended to read: 
42.62 (3) i .. :, *~ A m(51Itbm' who is discharged after being 

eligibJe for voluntary reth'ernent, shall be regarded as having 
voluntarily retired, and the discharge of .,. * * a membe1" 
who has rcaehec1 compulsory l'etil'cme~t age shall be deemed com
pulsory retirement for the purposcs of sections 42.60 to 42.70. 

SEC'I'ION 10. 42.62 (4) of the statutes is amended to read: 
42.62 (4) In the event that thc continuance of an employe's 

service would promote'the best interests of the state, an employe 
upon l'eaching the age of compulsory retirement 01' who, on 
,> * ".' J("C"w''Y 31, 1914, " " ;' h"d reaChed the age of 70 
or over, may with, the employe's consent, r be continued in em
ployment by l1il'l department with the apIJl'oval of the bureau of 
personnel, for periods of not more than -2 years each f1'om the 
,date 'When 1'etirement 'lvOHld have been effective, but * * ';.' in 
no event beyond J aryt'tary 31, 1948. * * ,y., 

SECTION 11. 42.62 (5) of the statutes is created to read~: 
42.62 (5) No person who has retired under the provisions of 

the state employes' retirement system may be re-cmployed in the 
state service; and no persall who is 70 years of age 01' over may 
acquire membership in said system. 

SECTION 12. 42.63 (1) of tho statutes is amended to read: 
42.63 (1)' The annual retirement allowance payable monthly 

shall be the straight life annuity or its actuarial equivalent 
*~ * "#i which the accnmulations of the 'member's deposits will 
lJllY at the time of retirement in accordance with I'utes specified 
by the annuity and invesLilient board plus a state contdb,lttion in 
the fonn of a- state pension rtS a st1'(tiaht Ufe annuity 01' its ac
t.uarial equivalent to those 1vho have been in the service 20 years 
or more computed as follows: 1/140 of the average full-time 
sala.ry earned .during' the last 5 years of full-time employment 
multiplied by the number of years or major fra.ction thereof of 
service a::; a member of the state employes' retirement system 
pIns 1/7,0 of the average fnll-time sala~'y earned during the last 
5 year~ of fun-time employment multiplied by the number of 
yeart' or major fraetion thereof of service prim' to * * * 
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May 23, 1943. Both the anntlity and the state pension shall be 
payable tlndel' one ot the 1Jlans specified in section 42.64. No 
change'in ann1lity rates shall affect any 1'eti1'ement allowance 
granted 1"'iol' to the eO'eot':ve elate 0/ stich change. 

SEOTION 13. 42.63 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
42.63 (2) In no event shall the total state pension of any em

ploye who is retired upon' attaining the age of 70 Dr over with at 
least 20 years of service, or who elects to retire upon attaining 
age 65 -.,vith at least 30 years of service, exceed * "" * ,$900 
per amlum as a st1'aight Ziti] ann1f;.ity, 01" the aci'tta1'ial eq'lf.,~valent 
thB1'eot, 01' be less than • '. * $600 per annnm asa st1'aight 
lite annnity, or the aet"a";al equivalent th01'eo( 

SEOO'ION 14. 42.63 (5) of the statutes is ,'epealed and recreated 
to. read: 

42.63' (5) When the aecumulati01m from a member's deposits 
do not exceed $200, a retiring member may, at the t~me of filing 
an' application for a retirement benefit, elect to have such ac
cumulations paid to him in a single sum., 

SEOTION 15" 42.63 (6) of the statutes is created to read: 
42.63 (6) When any member is retiring, the bureau of per

sonnel shall certify to the annuity and investment board that he 
, is a member, the date when 'his retirement may be effective, the 
totall1umbm' of years 01' major fraction of a year of state service 
to the credit of such melnbcr if not more than 20 years, alid if 
such total is mor~ than 20 years the number of years 01' major 
fraction of a year of service both before May 23,1943 and as a 
member of the state emp10yes' retirement system, and the average 
annual salary of such member during his last 5 years of full-time 
employment or service as' an appointed state officer. Such certifi
cation shall be accepted and used by the state annuity and in
vestment board as the basis for computing the amount of the state 
pension payable to such l:etiring member. 

SECTION 16. 42.64 (Introductory paragraph) of the statutes 
is amended to read: 

42.64 (Introductory paragraph) Retirement allowances under 
section 42.63 shall be payable under any of the following plans, 
as the member may elect at the time of retiremellt, of which the 
plans specified in subsections (2) "nd (3) shall be the actuarial 
equivalent ~s determined by the annuity and investment board, 
of thc plan specified in subsection (1). Actuarial equivalents 
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shal! be computed on th,e mortality and interest assumptions 
adopted by the board and approved by the commissioner of in
surance. 

'SECTION 17. 42.64 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
42.64 (2) * • • .A """vvDorship annnity * ., * f01' the 

Ufe of the member • ., * and • \(. • [01' the life of his 
spouse ,;,: *' *. 

SEOO10N 18. 42.64 (3) of the statntes is created to read: 
42.64 (3) An annuity payable monthly to the member during' 

life, with a guaranty of at least 180 monthly payments; in the 
event of the death of the member before 180 monthly payments 
have been made, the remainder of the 180 monthly payments shall 
,be continued to one beneficiary or divided equally, or as the 
member other-wise specified, between 2 or more beneficiaries des~ 
ignated by the member until payments shal! have been made 
for 180 consecutive months after SilCh annuity began. Unless' 
p-rohibited by the member in his designation, any such beneficiary 
may elect at any tillie to receive the then present valne of his 
benefit in a single sum. Upon the death of any designated bene
ficiary after he has,become entitled to receive monthly payments 
hereunder, the then pr'esent value of his benefit shall be paid in a 
single sum to his estate. Upon the death of the member before 
payment has been made for 180 months, the then present value 
of the remainder of such payments shal! be paid in a single 
sum to the estate of the member in cases whel'e no bene.ficial'Y 
was designated or whm'e the member's estate was designated as 
beneficiary. In the event of the death of any desig-nated benefi
ciary prior to the death of the member, then upon the death of 
the member, the then present value of the bene.fit, if any, which 
would have been payable to said beneficiary, shall be paid in a 
single SU111 to the estate of the member. 

SECTION 19. 42.65 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
42.65 (1) Upon the expimtim, of 6 months afte,. filing- an ap

plication thm'efol' -with the' annuity and investment board, all em
ploye who is not elig'ible for retirement and who has ceased to be 
employed jll the .state- sel'vjce may -withdraw his deposit ac
CUJnl/l/'lations in the employes' savjngs fund *~ '*' * In case 
of the death of a member while in the state service or after leav
ing the stat~ service otherwise tha'n by Tetirem~nt under sections 
42.60 to 42.70, his estate or namedbene:tjeiary shall receive the 
decease~ 'member's deposit * * * a'ccu'Jn'l/'lations * * *; 
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lYro'vided thut- where the a:t1WH'llt pa'Yflble hm'B'ltll(Ze1' or uncle?' 
section 42.64 (3) to the estate oJ a member OJ' a benejicia,'y is less 
than $200 (md -it appe(ws to the annuity and investment bOU'l'd 
that there will b() 110 administ""tion of sa;(l estate said board, in 
its (Zi.~cretion, 1nay apply said (liJ1W'ltnt, oi' a-niJ ,pw·t th61'80/, '/:n 
l)(lyment of, or !1"m:mbW'S01J1cnt for, expense ·inctliJ'j'cd in connec
tion with 'the last illness, or ftt1W1'a.l, of s(('icZ membo?' ,O'f' benefi-' 
cia,l'Y· 

SECTION 20. 42.66 (4) of the statutes is created to read: 
42.66 (4) The anlluity and investment board may refund any 

money paid in error into-any of the funds of the stat,e employes' 
retirement system, including' money paid in errol' by a depart
ment of the state gOyel'llment. To effect snch a refund the di
rector of illvestme\l-ts shall certify ,to' the secretary of state the 
name of each .person 01' department of the state government en
titled to a. .refund and -the amount thereof. Thereupon, and not
withstanding' section 20.06, the secretary of state slu,U draw his 
warrant for the amount and in favor of the person 01' department 
of state government so certified, and the state treasurer shall -pay 
the same and charge it to the appropriation made by section 
20.726 (1). 

SEC'l'ION 21. 42.67 of the statutes is repealed. ' 

SE'C'l'ION 22. 42.68 of the statutes is renumbered 42.68 (1) and 
amended to rcad: 

42.68 (1) The deposits made by members of the retirement 
system for state employes and all interest accretions thereto shall 
be 'known as the'· { employes' savings fund." Whenever an an
nuity has becn g'ranted under sections 42.60 to 42.70,. the ac
cUnlulation of the member's deposits in the employes' savings 
fund shan be transferred to the annuity reserve flllld and the 
annuity payable froni such member's accumulation of deposits 
shaU thereafter be paid from the annuity reserve fund. The ap
propriation to pay ·the * * ~-:, state pension 1tncler the state 
employes' retirement system shall be credited to the annllity re
serve fund and pensions payable to state employes .und!?r said 
system" f * shaU be paid from said fund. Such funds shall 
be manag'ed by thc annuity and investment board and shall be 
invested in· securities authorized by section 206.34. A sepm'ate 
~acco'l(,nt in the mnployes' savings fnnd shall be maintained fm' 
each membC1' and, as of June 30 of each year, the a,nnuity and 
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investmcnt board shall credit the account of each member of the 
retirement system for state employes, and the. ann1uity. resm've 
ftll1.d, excl'US1:ve of sums f1'amsfC1Tcd the1'cto' 'ltnde1' sec#on 42.69 
(3) with interest at the a~tual rate carned dlll'ing the fiscal year 
as determined by the board subject to scction 20.726 (2) (md 
section 42.68 (2). The ammity "nd investment bOal'(1 shall 1"01" 
time to time Myler and l1wke s'Uch dist1"ibtlfion lot gai11s and sav
ings as it may deem eq'uitable. 

SECTION 23. 42.68 (2) ~of the statutes is created to read: 
42.68 (2) 'I'he annuity and invest1l!ellt board shall establish 

and maintain such reserve or snrpJils funds as the interests of 
the members and the future solvencv of the funds of the state . , 

employes~ retirement system may reqnire. 

SEc'rION 24. 42.70 of the statutes is amended to reael: 
42:70 All moneys and asset, of the state employes' rctirement 

system-and an benefits and allowances, ann every portion thereof, 
both before and after payment to any beneficiary 01' estate 
granted uuder the state employes' retirement system shall be 
exempt from any state, county or municipal tax, and from at~ 

tachment or garnishment pl'ocess, anc1 shall not be seized, ,taken, 
detained or levied upon by virtue of any execution, or any 'pro
cess 'or proceediilg Of j-udgnwnt. whatso-ever issued out hf or by 
ari,Y court ~f t1lis state for the payment in ",vhole or in part of any 
debt, claim, damage, demand or judgment aga.inst any member, 
ann"ltitant or beneficiary of the state employes' retil'ement\system, 
and no such member, annuitant or ·beneficiary shall have any 
right'to assign his benefit or allowance, or any, part thereof, 

• • • provided that: 
(1) The ann1t1.,ty and in·vestmMlt board may ret(t'in O'ld of the 

propm' anmdty 01' othe1' benefit s'u,ch amount as s({'1a bO((/J'd in I its 
disc'ret·ton ma.y detel'min-e to be, n~cessa'1'1J fo), the p'lt1'pose of 1'e

imb1t1'sing the lnnd f01' any 1nonc'y paid to the annuitant, mem
ber, beneficim'y 01' esta,ie through misl'e11'l'eseni((#o11" lJ'a1ta or 
er'I'01', 

(2) In all C({,SeS ,in which any ((//nounts becOl1te payable to a 
minor 01' to a person ad,fudged 1'llSa11,e; 01' me11,taZly 1,1lcomiJetent, 
the annu.ity and investment board, in, #s d-isc"I'etloll., may waive 
g'lta1Yliansh'/:p tJ}'oceed,ings, (fu(l l)(f:Y su.ch a'/n01{nts to the pm'son 
prom:dhlfj fo1', O'l' caring /01', .'mch 'm,inor, (J'j' to the wife, 1J(1,1'ent, 
01' otheF peTson providing /0"1', 01' c((:r1:ng /0'1', s1wh 1:nsane 01' in

competent pm'son, 
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SEOTION 25. 20.726 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
20,726 (1) Annually, beginning July 1, 1943, from the re

spective funds from-which employes' and appointed state officers' 
salaTies are paid, such SlunS as may be necessary to pay the 
* ,~, :Ii< sta.te 1Jensions ~{,ncle1' the state employes' l'etirem~nt 

system * * * 'l1te1nbers thereof whose salaries -:were normally 
paid from such fund. This appropriation 'shall be credited to 
the annl~ity reserve fuud "" * *, P1l/l's1tant to ce'rtificaJion by 
the ann'lt1:ty and 1:nvest'11wnt board as l)1'ovided in section 42.6,9 
(3), All moneys in the anlluity reserve fund and employes' 
savings fund, ,vhieh together shall constitute a fund in the state 
treasury to be known as the "State Employes' Retirement 
Fund," shall be used for the purpose of carrying into effect the 
provisions of sections 42.60 to 42.70. *- *- * 

Approved Allgust 17, 1945. 

No. 264, S.] [Published August 20, 1945. 

CHAPTER 532. 

AN AC'1' to amend 102.11 (1) (l1itrodnctory paragraph) and 
102.44. (1) of the statutes, relating to workmen's compensa
tion. 

The people of the state of TVisconsin, 1'epJ'ese'llted 1:n senate and 
assmnbly, ~o enact as follows: . 

SEOTION'l. 102.11 (1) (Introductory paragraph) of the 
statutes is amended to read: 

102.11 (1) (Introductory paragraph) The average weekly 
earning'S for temporary rlisa.bility shan be taken at not less than 
$12.50 nor more than *~ * *~ $37, and for permanent disability 
or death shall he taken at not less than $20 nor more tban 
*) *- *' $37. Between said limits the average weekly earnings 
shall be determined as follows: 

. SECTION 2. 102.44 (1) .of the statutes is amended to I'cad: 
102.44 (1) In case of tempoTIary disability aggregate inilemnit), 

sha11 not exceed the amount payable in case of permanent total 
disability -*' *' *', I 

Approved August 17. 1945. 


